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drinks



Sparkling 
150ml glass | 250ml glass | bottle

Tatachilla Brut (SA) $7.50 | - | $32                                                                                                
Juicy strawberry and apple flavours with a hint of citrus and a nutty finish

Da Luca Prosecco (Veneto, Italy) $9 | - | $40                                                                                               
Fresh, bright citrus flavours, balanced with stone fruit sweetness

Yellowglen Yellow Brut Cuvee (South East Australia) | 200ml piccolo $10                                                    
Notes of melon, pineapple and citrus for a classy, crisp, clean finish

Yellowglen Pink Sparkling Rose (South East Australia) | 200ml piccolo $10              
Strawberries, berries and a hint of lemon and lime

Petaluma Croser (Adelaide Hills, SA) | bottle only $55                                                                                
Rich strawberry lift and fine mousse of Pinot Noir with the nectarine, cashew and biscuity Chardonnay characters

White Wine
150ml glass | 250m l glass | bottle

Tatachilla White Admiral Sauvignon Blanc (McClaren Vale SA) | lower alcohol $8 | $11 | $35
Fresh notes of lime citrus and poached pear with hints of spice 

Drift Sauvignon Blanc (Margaret River, WA) $10 | $13 | $37
Classic tropical fruit flavours with zesty natural acidity for a clean, crisp finish

Mud House Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, NZ) | Tap $10 | $13 | - 
Classic topical fruits, melon and citrus with crisp zesty grapefruit acidity for a juicy and refreshing finish

Hardys The Riddle Chardonnay (South East Australia) $7.50 | $10.50 | $30

White peach cream and hints of pineapple for a creamy texture, and a lemon sherbet finish

Grant Burge Benchmark Chardonnay (Barossa Valley, SA) $9 | $12 | $35

Soft and creamy with honeydew melon and nuances of sweet spiced cream

Petaluma Chardonnay (Adelaide Hills, SA) $12.5 | $15.5 | $46

Dominated by grapefruit and melon with hints of white peach, framed by crisp acidity and lovely subtle oak

Grant Burge Riesling (Eden Valley, SA) $11 | $14 | $41

Delicate floral notes, sweet citrus for natural acidity and crisp refreshing finish 

wine
list



Ta_Ku Pinot Gris (Marlborough, NZ) $10 | $13 | $37
Rich and ripe pear and apricot flavours with an irresistible creamy texture and soft acidity

David Hook Pinot Grigio (Hunter Valley, NSW) $11 | $14 | $41
Full of rich sweet fruity and spice with acidity in support

Amberley Kiss & Tell Moscato (WA) $9 | $12 | $34
Rich, fresh summer fruits and grape flavours, with a sweet muscaty character and crisp finish

Rose
150ml glass | 250ml glass | bottle

Tatachilla Rose (McLaren Vale, SA) | lower alcohol $8 | $11 |  $35
Lightly perfumed with lifted florals and spice, accented with soft red berries 

St Hallett Rose (Barossa Valley, SA) | bottle only $44
Vibrant acidity, succulent fresh strawberries and cream, rose petal and white peach, 

lingering raspberry and strawberry

Madam Sass Rose (Riverland, SA) | Tap $10 | $13 | -

Juicy, fresh summer berry and strawberry fruit flavours with a crisp, dry finish

Red Wine
150ml glass | 250ml glass | bottle

Hardys The Riddle Cabernet Merlot (South East Australia) $7.50 | $10.50 | $30

Very good fruit intensity of dark plum and cassis, with well integrated oak

Ta_Ku Pinot Noir (Marlborough, NZ) $9 | $12 | $35

A fruit forward Pinot Noir with a bouquet of dark berry fruits, subtle toasty oak 

and moccha notes

Grant Burge Benchmark Shiraz (Barossa Valley, SA) $9 | $12 | $35

Soft and generous, bursting with dark berry fruit, spice and silky smooth tannins

St Hallett Black Clay Shiraz (Barossa Valley, SA) $11 | $14 | $41

Bright cherry, blackcurrant fruit and summer pudding flavours with lush, soft tannins

Katnook Estate Cabernet Sauvignon (Coonawarra, SA) $11 | $14 | $41
Full, supple with lovely flavours of plum, cassis, briar notes which give a lovely umami nuance



cocktails

Espresso Martini

See staff for details

Sunrise Mimosa | $9

Sparkling wine, fresh orange juice, raspberry cordial, maraschino cherry

MEMBERS $18 | NON-MEMBERS $19

Aperol Spritz 

Aperol, prosecco, soda water, OJ optional

Cosmopolitan

Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, hint of lime

Freshly extracted Hennessy platinum espresso coffee, Kahlua, vodka, hint of vanilla

Traditional Margarita

Tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup, lime juice, salt

Coconut Margarita

1800 Coconut Tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup, lime juice, coconut shards

Chilli Margarita

Tequila, Triple Sec, Lime Juice, Sugar Syrup, with a chilli salt rim

Twisted Apple

Fireball cinnamon whisky, vodka, apple juice, lemon

Amaretto Sour

Disaronno Amaretto, lemon juice, sugar syrup,sour mix, maraschino cherry

Lemon Drop Martini

Limoncello, vodka, lemon juice, sugar syrup, finished with a sugar rim and dehydrated fruit

COCKTAIL OF THE MONTH
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